COURTOF COOKCOUNTY,ILLINOIS
IN CIRCUIT
DIVISION
CHANCERY
COUNTYDEPARTMENT,
GREGPARADAY,SARAHDEVALK,
PATRICIA
MENDEZ,LEILAMENDEZ,
AND
WALTERPODRAZIK,
SITUATED,
ALL OTHERSSIMILARLY
A ProposedClassAction
Plaintiffs

cI3$.H01575
Hon.

v.
Jury Demand

LLC,
MIDWEST
GENERATION,
FISKFACILITY,
Defendants.
CLASSACTIONCOMPLAINT
PLAINTIFFS'
Greg Paraday,SarahDeValk,
NOWCOMEthe PlaintiffPutativeClassRepresentatives
individually
and on behalfof allothers
Patricia
Mendez,LeilaMendez,andWalterPodrazik,
similarly
Jauregui
& Associates
P.C.,ArturoJauregui,
situated,
by andthroughtheirattorneys,
"Plaintiffs")
and Macuga,Liddle,Dubin,P.C.,PeterW.Macuga,ll, (hereinafter
andstatein
supportof theirClassActionComplaint
MIDWESTGENERATION,
againstDefendant,
LLC,
(hereinafter
"MidwestGeneration"
or "Defendant"),
as follows:
NATUREOF THEACTION
1.

Thisis a classactionbroughtpursuant
to 735ILCS5/2-801.
Thisactionis

necessary
to protectthe propertyrightsof Plaintiffs,
andall otherssimilarlysituated,
which
havebeenunreasonably
interfered
withresulting
fromthe physicalinvasionof Plaintiffs'
personalrealpropertyand propertyby falloutparticulate
andcontaminants,
therebycausing
materialinjuryto Plaintiffs'
personand propertythroughnegligence,
grossnegligence,
nuisance,
trespassandstrictliability.
2.

Plaintiffs
bringthisactionon behalfof themselves
and all otherswhohave

similarly
suffered
fromfalloutparticulate
andaircontaminants.
The reasonfor notjoiningall
potentialclassmembersas Plaintiffs
is that,uponinformation
and belief,therearethousands

of potentialplaintiffs,
therebymakingit impractical
to bringthembeforethe Court.All Plaintiffs
residein the neighborhoods
whicharewithinone(1)mileof Defendant
andwhichcontainover
13,786homesandapproximately
43,347residents.
3.

Thereare manypersonswho havebeensimilarly
affectedandthe questionto be

determined
is oneof commonandgeneralinterestto manypersonsconstituting
the classto
whichPlaintiffs
belong,andthe groupis so numerous
as to makeit impracticable
to bringthem
all beforethe Court,for whichreasonPlaintiffs
initiatethislitigation
for all personssimilarly
situatedpursuant
to the lllinoisRulesof CivilProcedure.
4.

lssuesandquestions
of lawandfactcommonto the membersof the Class

predominate
overquestions
affectingindividual
membersandthe claimsof plaintiffs,
Greg
Paraday,SarahDeValk,PatriciaMendez,SylviaTrejo,WalterPodrazik,and all others
similarly
namedandthosesimilarly
situated,
aretypicalof the claimsof the Class.
5'

Themaintenance
of thislitigation
as a ClassActionwill be superior
to other

methodsof adjudication
in promoting
the convenient
administration
of justice.
6'

Plaintiffs,
GregParaday,SarahDeValk,PatriciaMendez,SylviaTrejo,Walter

Podrazik,and all otherssimilarlynamedandthosesimilarly
situated,andthe lawfirmsof
Jauregui& Associates,
P.C.andMacuga,Liddle,& Dubin,P.C.,willfairlyandadequately
assertand protectthe interests
of the Class.
7.

Defendant
is a Stateof DelawareLimitedLiability
Companywithits primary

business
addressat OneFinancial
Place,440SouthLaSalleStreet,Suite3500,Chicago,
lllinois,
60605.
8.

Defendant
operatesa coalfiredelectrical
generation
facilitylocatedat 111

CermakRoad,in the Countyof Cook,Stateof lllinois.
9.

The Defendant's
operation,
maintenance,
control,and useof the coatfired

generation
electrical
facilityhascausedto the PlaintiffClassRepresentatives
andall others
similarlysituatedwho liveor ownrealresidential
propertywithinthe one (1) milediameter
described
similarproperty
damages,
the invasion
by andinhalation
of similarodors,the
depositof similarparticulate
coaldust,including
fly ash,andparticulates
formedby gasesand
chemicals
emittedby Defendant,
andtherebycausedsimilardamagesto the personalandreal
propertyof the ClassRepresentatives
andall otherssimilarlysituatedwithinthe one (1) mile
radiusof the Defendant's
facility.
10.The operation
of the Defendant
of its coalfiredelectricalgeneration
facilityat 111
CermakRoad,Chicago,
lllinoishasbeenthesubjectof numerous
andconstant
complaints
of
the residents
of thesurrounding
neighborhood,
by organizations
in thesurrounding
neighborhood
area,by protestsof interested
personswithinthe surrounding
area,and by
government
action,all of whichhasfailedto compelDefendant
to ceasethe improper
operation
of itsfacilityandto continueDefendant's
invasionandtrespassof Plaintiffs'
properties
by air contaminants,
odors,chemicals,
andparticulates
whichtherebycause
damageto Plaintiffs'
properties.
11'

The Fiskcoalfiredpowerstationis ownedandoperatedby Defendant,
andis the

onlyindustrialfacility
in the Plaintiffs
areawhichemitsintothe atmosphere
coalcombustion
byproducts,
fly ash,bariumcompounds,
coppercompounds,
dioxinanddioxin-like
compounds,
hydrochloric
acid(acidaerosols),
hydrogen
fluoride,
leadcompounds,
manganese
compounds,
mercurycompounds,
sulfuric
acid(acidaerosols),
vanadium

compounds,
andzinccompounds.
12'

Theburningof coatby Defendant
hascausedandwillcausefly ashand
unburnedcoalcombustion
byproducts
to be emittedby Defendant
intothe ambient
atmosphere
whichparticulate
willfalland hasfaflenuponplaintiffs,
properties.
coat
combustion
particulate
is described
by the Plaintiffs
as blackdust/filmon propertyor white
powder;in the blackformthe particulate
is unburnedcoafparticulate
or unburnedcoaf
combustion
byproduct
and in the whiteformis fty ash,whichis
atsoa coalcombustion
byproduct.
13'

All emissions
fromDefendant's
coalfiredfacility,whethergaseous,chemical,
or
particulate'
willimmediately
combinewitheachother,or withthe atmosphere,
or atmospheric
dust'or waterparticles,
to formindustriaf
particulate
whichwillfall and hasfalfenontoplaintiffs,
properties
therebycausingdamageto pfaintiffs'
properties.
14'

Defendant
hasinstatled
no technology
to reduceor efiminateemissions
fromthe
FiskPowerPlant'The Defendant
hasstatedthatanydecisions
for installation
of air pollution
controftechnofogy
at Fisk(andotherMidwestGeneration
facilities)
remainssubjectto a
numberof factors'suchas market
conditions,
regulatory
and legislative
developments,
and
forecasted
commodity
prices,capitalandoperating
costsapplicable
at the timedecisions
are
requiredto be made'The Defendant
hasalsostatedthatanyfinaldecisions
on whetherto
installcontrols'to installparticular
kindsof controls,andto actualfyexpend
capitalthatis
budgetedmaynot occuruntilthe year
2012forsomeof the unitsand potentialy
raterfor
others.
1 5 . At alf relevanttimesfor this
compraintDefendant
has knowingry
arowedits

emissions
to invade,trespass,anddamagePlaintiffs'properties
permitto
and Defendant,s
operatedoesnotallowDefendant's
operations
including
emissions
to damageprivate
property.

16'

Jurisdiction
andvenuein cook are properin thismatteras all plaintiffs
named
and unnamedare citizensand residents
of cook county,stateof lllinoisand Defendant
is also
a corporateresidentof cook county,stateof lllinois.
Damagesin thiscaseexceedthe
jurisdictional
requirement.

17'

At alltimesrelevanthereto,Plaintiff,
GregParaday,has residedat g60w. 36th
StreetSE, Countyof Cook,Stateof lllinois.
18'

At alftimesrefevanthereto,Plaintiff,
sarahDevalk,has residedat 1g00s.

carpenterstreet,city of chicago,countyof
cook, stateof ilrinois.
19'

At alltimesrelevanthereto,Plaintiff,
PatriciaMendez,hasresidedat 1504w.
cullertonstreet,city of chicago,countyof
cook, stateof ilrinois.
20'

At alltimesrelevant
hereto,Plaintiff,
LeilaMendez,
has resided
at 1530W. 21sr

Street,Cityof Chicago,Countyof Cook,State
of lllinois.
21'

At all timesrelevanthereto,Plaintiff,
walterpodrazik,hasreside
d at2714s.
HillockAvenue,city of chicago,countyof
cook, stateof ilrinois.
22'

All unnamedPlaintiffpotentialclass Members
are residentsor homeowners
who

liveor own realestatewithinone (1)mile
of the FiskFacilitywho havesufferedsimifar
damagesto theirpropertyby the invasion particulates,
of
chemicals,
andgasesfrom

Defendant's
facilitywhichtherebycauseddamagesto theirrealproperty.
GENERALALLEGATIONS
23.

On occasions
too numerous
to list,Plaintiffs'person
and propertyincluding

Plaintiffs'
neighborhood,
residences,
andyards,werephysically
invadedby fallout,particulate,
odor,andaircontaminants.
24.

Thefalloutparticulate
andaircontaminants
whichinvadedPlaintiffs'person
and

propertyoriginated
fromthe FiskFacilityownedby Defendant,
MidwestGeneration,
LLC,
locatedin the Cityof Chicago,at 111WestCermakRoad,in the Countyof Cook,Stateof
lllinois(hereinafter
the "facility").At thefacility,Defendant
operatesa coalfiredelectrical
generation
plant.
25.

The Defendant,
as partof its normalbusinessoperationsknowingly
generates,

utilizes,anddischarges
intothe openatmosphere
gases,and particulates,
chemicals,
including
butnotlimitedto, arseniccompounds,
bariumcompounds,
chromium
compounds,
coppercompounds,
dioxinanddioxin-like
compounds,
hydrochloric
acid,hydrogen
fluoride,
leadcompounds,
manganese
compounds,
mercury
compounds,
nickelcompounds,
polycyclic
aromatic
compounds,
sulfuricacid,vanadium
compounds,
andzinccompounds.
26.

The Defendant
knewor shouldhaveknownthatsomeof the chemicals

Defendant
generates,
utilizes
anddischarges
intothe Plaintiffs'
neighborhoods
during
Defendant's
normalbusiness
operations,
including
butnotlimitedto, arseniccompounds,
chromium
compounds,
dioxinanddioxin-like
compounds,
andmercurycompounds
areextra
hazardous
andareknownhumancarcinogens.
27.

The Defendant
as partof its normalbusinessoperationshasadmitted
thatit has

discharged
intotheatmosphere
chemicals
andparticulates
including,
but notlimitedto,

arsenic

compounds,
bariumcompounds,
chromium
compounds,
coppercompounds,
dioxinand
dioxin-like
compounds,
hydrochloric
acid,hydrogen
fluoride,
leadcompounds,
manganese
compounds,
mercury
compounds,
nickelcompounds,
polycyclic
aromaticcompounds,
sulfuric
acid,vanadium
compounds
andzinccompounds.
28'

The Defendant
is withinone (1) mileof Plaintiffs
and Plaintiffs'
properties
and

Defendant's
gaseous,chemical,
andparticulate
discharges
haveinvadedand caused
substantial
damageto, substantial
lossof useof, andsubstantiat
interference
withplaintiffs
and Plaintiffs'
properties.
29'

Thechemicals,
gaseousandcoalcombustion
particulates,
utilizedby Defendant

intoPlaintiffs'
neighborhood,
anddischarged
by Defendant,
duringnormalindustrial
operations,
are harmfufandnoxiousandhavecausedsubstantial
damageto, substantial
loss
of useof, andsubstantial
interference
with,Plaintiffs
and plaintiffsproperties.
30'

Thefallouttypesemittedby the Defendant's
facility,as a resultof normal

businessoperations
intoPlaintitfs'
neighborhood,
havebeendescribedby residents
of the
surrounding
neighborhood
as a veryheavyblackparticulate
or blackpowder,or white
powder/ash/dust
thatrequiresconstantcleaningandthatmakesplaintiffsprisonersin their
homesand hasprecluded
themfromfull useand enjoyment
of theirproperties.
31'

lt is Plaintiffs'
information
and beliefthatDefendant
knewof the improper

construction,
andoperation
of thefacility,whichallowsdischargeof chemicals,
odors,air
pollutants,
andparticulates,
or allowedtheimproper
construction,
or maintenance
and
operationof the facility,of the Fiskcoalfiredpowerplant,whichallows
dischargeof chemicals,

odors,air pollutants,
andparticulates
intoPlaintiffs'
neighborhood,
andexercises
exclusive
controland or ownership
overthe facility.
32'

The Defendant
knewwhenthatDefendant
purchased
the Fiskfacilitythatthe

pfanthadbeenconstructed
in the year 1903and hadneverbeenthe subjectof installation
of
air pollutioncontrolequipment
to restrict,cease,or othenrvise
capturepollutants,
chemicals,
odors,and particulate
emittedfalloutby the facilityintothe ambientatmosphere
withinone(1)
mileof the facility.
33.

Defendant
knowingly
continues
to operateat 111WestCermakRoad,in the

Countyof Cook,Stateof lllinois,the Fiskcoalfiredelectrical
generation
plantwithoutproperor
bestavailable
technology,
or anyproperair pollution
controlequipment,
andtherebyknowingly
allowsPlaintiffs
properties
withinone (1)mileof the facilityto be invadedand damagedby
chemicals,
air pollutants,
odors,andparticulates
emittedby thefacilitytherebycausing
damageto the Plaintiffs
properties.
34'

As a directand proximate
resultof Defendant's
negligence
in constructing
andor

engineering
andor designing
andor operation
andor maintenance
of thefacility,plaintiffs'
personand or propertyhavebeeninvadedby particulates
andcontaminants.
35.

The invasionof Plaintiffs'
personalrealpropertyby particulates,
odors,andair

contaminants
hascausedplaintiffsto sufferpropertydamages.
36.

Theinvasion
of Plaintiffs'property
by particulates,
odors,andair contaminants

hascausedandwillcausecontinuous
diminution
in the marketvalueof Plaintiffs'
property
and
has interfered
withPlaintiffs'
useandenjoyment
of theirproperty.
37.

The invasionof Plaintiffs'
propertyby particulates,
odors,and air contaminants

hascausedPlaintiffs
to sutferpropertyinjuriesincluding,
butnot limitedto, exposureto horrific
particulates
andaircontaminants.
Defendant
is vicariously
liablefor alldamages
suffered
by
Plaintiffs,
causedby Defendant
employees,
representatives,
andagents,who,duringthe
courseand scopeof theiremployment,
allowedor failedto correctthe problemor problems
withthe FiskFacilitywhichknowingly
causesand knowingly
allowsparticulates,
odors,andair
contaminants
personandproperty,
to physically
invadePlaintiffs'
38.

Defendant,
at its FiskFacility,knowingly
emitsas a resultof Defendant's
normal

industrial
operations
The sulfurdioxideemittedby
sulfurdioxideintoPlaintiffs'
neighborhood.
Defendant
intoPlaintiffs'
neighborhood
hasbeendefinedby the U.S.EPAAERMODandhas
beenmappedby the U.S.EPAAERMOD.
Plaintiffs'
neighborhood
is directly
withinthe Fisk
pattern.
sulfurdioxideair emission
NUISANCE
39.

In the operation
of its coalfiredpowerplantfacility,Defendantutilizeschemicals

and chemicalcompounds
generation
plant.
to operatea coalfiredelectrical
40.

ln the operation
of itsfacilityDefendant
discharges
fallout,odors,chemicals
and

chemicalsubstances
intothe Plaintiffs'
neighborhood
whichare invasiveand havecausedand
continueto causedamageto Plaintiffs'
personalandrealpropertyand someof whichare extra
hazardous.
Defendant,
by the verytermsof its Operating
Permit,is notallowedby its industrial
operation
to damageprivateproperty.
41.

Defendant
processes
by andthroughcurrenttechnological
andcurrent

engineering
standards
couldandshouldpreclude
thedischarge
of anyparticulates
andextra
hazardous
substancesontoPlaintiffs'properties.

42.

A conditionor activitywhichunreasonably
interferes
withthe useof propertyis a

nuisance.
43.

Plaintiffs
did notconsentfor particulates
andair contaminants
to physically

invadetheirpersonand property.
44'

By causingparticulates
andaircontaminants
accumulated
andcontrolled
by

Defendant
to physically
invadePlaintiffs'
personaland realproperty,Defendant
substantially
and unreasonably
interfered
withPlaintiffs'
useandenjoyment
of theirproperty.
45.

Defendant's
substantial
and unreasonable
interference
with Plaintiffs'
useand

enjoyment
of theirpropertyconstitutes
a nuisancefor whichthe Defendantis liableto plaintiffs
for alldamagesarisingfromsuchnuisance,
including
compensatory
relief.
NEGLIGENCE
ANDOR GROSSNEGLIGENCE
46'

In constructing,
maintaining,
operating,
controlling,
engineering
andor designing

the facility,Defendant
havea dutyto exerciseordinarycareanddiligenceso thatparticulates
andaircontaminants
do notinvadeplaintiffs'person
or property.
47'

Defendant
knowingly
breached
theirdutyto exerciseordinarycareanddiligence

whentheyimproperly
constructed,
maintained,
operated,
engineered
andor designedthe
facilityandknew,or shouldhaveknown,thatsuchactionswouldcausePlaintiffs'person
and
propertyto be invadedby particulates
and air contaminants.
48.

As a directandproximate
resultof thefailureof Defendant
to exerciseordinary

care,Plaintiffs'
personand propertyare physically
invadedby particulates
and air
contaminants.
49'

As a directandproximate
resultof Defendant
negligence
in operating
andor
l0

personandproperty
Plaintiffs'
itsfacility,
constructing
andor engineering
andor maintaining
and air contaminants.
are exposedto and invadedby particulates
50.

personandproperty
As a directandproximate
resultof the invasionof Plaintiffs'

havesufferedinjuries.
Plaintiffs
by particulates
andair contaminants,
51.

releaseof particulates
As a directandproximate
resultof Defendant's
andair

contaminants,
the Plaintiffs'have
sufferedmentalanguish,suffering,anxiety,embarrassment,
and emotional
humiliation,
distress,
agonyandotherrelatednervousconditions
sequelae.
52.

The conductof Defendant
in knowingly
allowingconditions
to exist,whichcaused

particulates
invadePlaintiffs'person
andproperty,
andair contaminants
to physically
grossnegligence
constitutes
as Defendant's
conductdemonstrates
a substantial
lackof
concernfor whetheran injuryresultedto Plaintiffs.
53.

Defendant
is vicariously
liableforthe negligence
andor grossnegligence
of their

employees,
representatives,
andagents,who,duringthe courseand scopeof their
employment,
allowedor failedto correctthe problemwhichcausedparticulates
andair
contaminants
to physically
invadePlaintiffs'person
andproperty.
54.

grossnegligence
Defendant's
entitlesPlaintiffs
to an awardof punitivedamages.
TRESPASS

55.

Defendant
intentionally,
willfully,
maliciously
recklessly,
wantonly,
andnegligently

failedto construct,
maintainandor operatethe Fiskfacilitywhichcausedthe invasionand
damageof Plaintiffs'
personand propertyby particulates,
air contaminants,
and otherairborne
pollutants
on datestoo numerous
to mentionby airemission
duringDefendant's
normal
industrialoperations.
1l

56.

As a directandproximate
resultof the foregoingconductof Defendant,

particulates,
pollutants
air contaminants,
accumulated
upon,enteredupon,
andairborne
settledupon,physically
invaded,
anddamagedPlaintiffs'person
and property.
57.

lt was reasonably
failureto properlyconstruct,
foreseeable
that Defendant's

maintainand or operatethefacilitycouldresultin an invasionof Plaintiffs'possessory
interests
by normalindustrial
airemissions.
58.

As a furtherdirectandproximate
resultof the foregoingconductof Defendant,

Plaintiffs
sufferedsubstantial
damagesto theirpersonsand propertyas allegedherein.
59.

pollutants
Theparticulates,
aircontaminants,
andairborne
whichentered,

settled,physically
invaded,anddamagedPlaintiffs'
landand propertyinterfered
withand
damagedPlaintiffs'
possession
interestsin the exclusive
of Plaintiffs'
landand propertyand
constituted
a continuous
property.
trespassuponPlaintiffs'
60.

Plaintiffs
did notconsentfor particulates,
air contaminants,
and otherairborne

pollutants
to physically
invadetheirlandand property.
61.

TheDefendant's
actions,
whichresulted
in thetrespassuponPlaintiffs'
landand

property
were,andcontinue
to be,intentional,
willful,andmalicious
andmadewitha
conscious
disregard
for the rightsandsafetyof Plaintiffs,
entitlingPlaintiffs
to compensatory,
and injunctive
relief.
STRICTLIABILITY
62.

Defendant
intentionally,
recklessly,
willfully,
maliciously
wantonly,
andnegligently

failedto construct,
maintainandor operatethe Fiskfacilitywhichcausedthe invasionof
Plaintiffs'
personandpropertyby particulates,
air contaminants,
and otherairbornepollutants
t2

on datestoo numerous
to mention.
63.

Defendant's
failureto adequately
construct,
maintainand or operatethe Fisk

facilityhascontaminated
property,
Plaintiffs'
chattelsand personsby substances
widely
acceptedand regulated
as hazardous
substances
thatcreatea highdegreeof riskof some
harm.
64.

The hazardous
ownershipandor controlhave
substances
underDefendant's

contaminated
Plaintiffs'property,
chattelsandpersonscreatinga harmthatis great.
65.

Thereis no safewayto releasethe hazardous
chemicalsownedand or

controlled
by Defendant
thatsimplyresultsin dumpingor allowing
the chemicals
or
contaminants
to settleontoPlaintiffs'
property.
66.

The releaseof hazardous
of the typesownedandor controlled
chemicals
by

Defendant
propertyis nota matterof commonusageandor occurrence.
ontoPlaintiffs'
67.

The releaseof hazardous
chemicals
of the typeownedandor controlled
by

Defendant
in the mannerin whichDefendant
releases
theair pollutants
is inappropriate
in any
location,
butespecially
inappropriate
in closeproximity
to a residential
neighborhood.
68.

Defendant's
methodof releasing
hazardous
chemicalsintoPlaintitfs'
residential

neighborhood
is not,andwas not,essential
to the continuing
functionof Defendant's
activities.
As such,the valueof thistypeof releaseto the community
is nonexistent.
69.

Defendant's
releaseof hazardous
chemicals
intothe Plaintiffs'
residential

neighborhood
rendersDefendant
strictlyliableto Plaintiffs
for all damagesarisingfromsuch
conduct,including
compensatory
andinjunctive
relief.

i3

andputativeclass
on behalfof themselves
namedPlaintiffs
WHEREFORE,
:
demand
membersrespectfully
1.

thatthisactionis a properclassactionmaintainable
A determination

arethe appropriate
andthatthe namedPlaintiffs
pursuantto 735 ILCS5/2/-801,
and
classrePresentatives;
2.

and
and in favorof the namedPlaintiffs
Judgmentagainstthe Defendant

putativeclassmembersfor:
damagessubjectto proof;
(a) Compensatory
(b) Interestuntilthe dateof judgment;
interestat the rateof 12%perannumuntilpaid;
(c) Posfjudgment
with
incurredby the plaintiffsin connection
(d)The "costs"anddisbursements
attorneys'fees'
withthisaction,includingreasonable
connection
relief,to which
equitableand injunctive
(e)Any andall furtherrelief,including
andputativeclassmembersmaybe entitled.
namedPlaintiffs
17,2012
Dated:January
t
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